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DURHAM, N.H. - The Center for Family Business will address strategic choices and their
impact on family-owned businesses during a special presentation, “Looking at Strategic Choices
and the Impact of Change,” Wednesday, March 10, 2004, from 8 a.m. to noon, at the Holiday
Inn, 172 North Main Street, Concord.
By showcasing a small New England company, participants will explore choices unique to
family-owned businesses. This highly interactive seminar taught by an expert in case study will
focus on the impact of change and growth on the organization, including the future impact of
decisions, the role of a board of directors in the selection process, and the impact decisions make
on cash flow.
The program will be facilitated by Les Charm, a partner at Youngman & Charm. A special one-
time trial registration fee of $125/person or $250/family is offered for nonmembers . The event is
free to UNH Center for Family Business members. To register, or for more information about the
UNH Center for Family Business, call Barbara Draper at (603) 862-1107, or visit
www.familybusiness.unh.edu.
The Center for Family Business is an extension arm of the University of New Hampshire
Whittemore School of Business and Economics, with the Division of Continuing Education, and
is sponsored by MassMutual Financial Group, Baker Newman & Noyes, Pierce Atwood, and
Genus Resources.
